Perfusate sodium during ischemia modifies post-ischemic functional and metabolic recovery in the rabbit heart.
Metabolic and functional recovery following 60 minutes of low flow (0.1 ml/min) ischemia were compared in rabbit hearts perfused with normal sodium and potassium, low sodium (120 mM NaCl replaced by 120 mM LiCl), or zero potassium perfusate during ischemia. During the control, pre-ischemic, and reperfusion periods, all hearts were perfused identically with normal sodium and potassium. 31P NMR was used to monitor intracellular pH (pHi), ATP, and phosphocreatine (PGr). Developed pressure, end diastolic pressure, pHi, and the integrated areas of ATP and PCr were equivalent in the three groups in the pre-ischemic period. The fall in pHi, PCr, ATP, and developed pressure and the rise in end diastolic pressure during 60 min ischemia also did not differ among the three groups. In contrast to the lack of an effect of perfusate sodium and potassium on the decline in parameters of metabolism and function during ischemia, there was a marked difference in the recovery of these indices during reperfusion. Hearts perfused with low sodium during ischemia exhibited the best recovery (expressed as percent of control) of developed pressure (95 +/- 4%), PCr (106 +/- 6%), and ATP (51 +/- 2%) and the smallest rise in end diastolic pressure (229 +/- 50%); hearts perfused with normal sodium and potassium during ischemia had intermediate recovery values for developed pressure (53 +/- 10%), PCr (78 +/- 9%), ATP (45 +/- 4%) and end diastolic pressure (487 +/- 73%) and the hearts perfused with zero potassium solution during ischemia exhibited the poorest recovery of developed pressure (23 +/- 6%), PCr (49 +/- 6%), ATP (39 +/- 5%) and end diastolic pressure (968 +/- 185%).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)